
THE ST. JOHNS REVIEW
BY A. W. MARKLE

Publtihed Every Friday
At 117 West Burllnjrton Stroot. Shoes at Handsome Savings

ThK RRVIKW is entered nt post office
in Saint Johns, Oregon, as tnnll matter
of the second class under the Act of Con-

gress of March 3, 1879. Clean-u- p for winter stocks, to make way for Spring
Official Kiwiptptr of th City of It. Joint. a?

wa?ts Weights offer many inducements to those who need
All eommontettlona ihoold t iddrtntd to

Tb BtTlow, Bi. John; Onion.

these necessities.prloa $1.00Subtorlptlon par year.

Physicians in the state of
Wisconsin are up in arms over
the eugenic marriage law re-

cently passed by their legisla
ture, which calls for a certifi-
cate of perfect health from the
contracting parties before they
can secure a license to wed. The
pill distributors in that neck o'
the woods declare that the fee
of $3 for examination, the price
fixed by the new bill, is insufll-cie- nt

for the service required.
While we do not believe that ev-

ery man and woman who desire
to enter into matrimonial bliss
should be compelled to pass an
examination as all around ath-
letes, yet it is highly imperative
for the good ol luture genera
tions that none but persons
good health should be allowed to
bring children into the world
It is not. of course, the fault
a couple that they fall in love,
nor is it, perhaps, the fault of
either that they arc not blesse
with perfect health, but it is, or
should unquestionably be, a grave
burden upon the conscience
both when they. do not sacrifice
their mutual affection for the
sake of the unborn, who, when
produced by invalid' parents
must invariably go through life
handicapped by ill health or fee
be minds. Here, again.
whore the physicians of Wiscon
sin have a chance to swing their
hammers, for if none but hen
thy offsprings arc brought fort
the medical profession would go
into tho has-bee- n column before
the dawn of another era. probn
b y. '1 here are numerous cases
however, wherein the children
of organically diseased parents
have been born absolutely un
contaminated, and on tho other
hand there are innumerable off
springs of apparently physically
and mentally perfect parents
Who have come into existence
doformed, weak-minde- d ant
delicate in health, but tho
chnnccs are all in favor of the
latter, and for this reason the bi
enacted bv the leiris ature Of
Wisconsin is undoubtedly a gooil
one, and should become a mi
tionnl law.

...

Smallpox Remedy

Tho following smallpox remedy
wns given to the public by a cor
respondent of the Stockton, Unl.
Herald, who says:

"i herewith append a recipe
which has been used to my
Knowledge in hundreds or cases
It will prevent or cure smallpox
though the pittings are filling.
It will also cure scarlet fever
Here is tho recipe as I have used
it to euro smallpox, when learn
cd physicians said the pntien
must die, it cured, viz:

Sulphate of zinc, one grain.
Foxglove, digitnliB, ono grain
Half a teaspoon Jul of sugar.
Mix with two teaspoonfuls o

water. When thoroughly mixed
add four ounces of water. Dose
Take a teaspoonful every hour.
Either disease will disappear ii
twelvo hours.

For a child, smaller doses ac
cording to age. If countries
would compel physicians to use
this, thoro would bo no need of
pest houses. If you value ad
vice and experience, use this for
that terrib e disease. Ono nor
son says: It is as unfailing as
fate."

Me You upbraid 1110 fur losing 111011

T on tlio ruccs you?
Kho And why hIhuiM I not ?

Ho Vet I recall 0110 hllsnful momnnl
not no loni; 11 ko wIumi wo htood tocctli
it IhmicjiIIi Hut ttlltutt Mara ami ,vmi
Mid that no utroku of udvt'rwc fin tune
could ever draw from your llim out1
complnliilnK word. Puck.

Rarth'i chonRca live been mighty,
llul we'it really loictU la ay

TIj( weather U ni (Uglily
At It was In Adam's iluy.

-- Cleveland l'laln It-tla-

Mrs. Kales Mrs. ltiuilce Is ttiu smart.
Ml woman In this town.

Husband Kxplalu why.
Mrs. italw 8I10 knows all (he ni'lKli'

lio in' tclcphono numbers. Chicago
Dally News.

Of work the boo Is not afraid,
Anil lianl times fa n't eipel It,

Vur when It kIs It's lionoy mud
II knows Juat where to cell II.

Cincinnati ltmiulrer.

"No matter what trouble ho Ki'tn Into,
our uelshbor seems to put a good face
011 tho matter."

That's his business. He'd a beauty
docjor." Ilalllmore American,

Kolka marry on autoa, on ateamtrs and
tralna,

On biplanes with motors
But rher than any of then sr the

chumps
Who marry on tea dollars r.

llosloii TranerHt.

. "lour trick dog Mt in."
"Well." said tb trainer, "even the

iu raudovllla realUu tho value of
publicity. That's belter than having
sosue chorus girl shoot you, merely to
- vt, rouUvllU Courier-Journa- l,

Slowly, hut surely IHo'h enntlle hums uwny
hoth tiny nml night. ItAXIC your money mm" It will
work I'rir you uvvry seettnrft stiunmler It nml It will
work )' SOAfjJODl' nr.SH. JinGlN hmiklng
your money, nml tne SATIS I'ACTIOjX ol' seeing
yonrsell' heeome Imloponriont will amino you morv
rent ftlensuro tlmn tho frivolity ol" fooling nwny
wthnt you onrn.

Lot OUli Hunk ho VOUlt Bunk.
Wo lny 4 per eent Interest on time deposits.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, ST. JOHNS, OREGON

No. 0047.
Itcxirt of the condition of the

First National Bank
at St. Johns, In the state of Orcein, nt
thccloM.' of htinini'hA Jiinunry 111, 1014:

Ul'SOlKU'S.
I,d.iiih and discounts. . . . f2()I,70G..1Q
Overdrafts, Mvured & unnec'd 20.90
r..S.lM)iiilstoMCureiirculiitlon 60.000.00
Oilier bond to secure xtnt

siivIiiks '. 0,000.00
II0111W, Securities, etc .fi,0 18.24
llntikliiK house, furniture and

fixtures 3,000.00
Other real estate owned 1,100.00
Due from State and

I'rivate Hunki and
lLiiikum, Trust Com- -

ixinle and Savings
llnnks 4,10:Utl

Due (mm approved re-
serve iiKeuts 2 la4Ur.lf

Checks ami other
cash items I,2.'l9.i:t

Notes of other Nil- -

tioiml llankH oOO.OO

fractional uK.r cur.
rency, utckels.ecuts 173.21

Lawful money reserve
In li.iuk, vie:

Specie 14,702.45
Redemption fund with

U. S. Trunsurer (5
per et. of circulation) 2,000.00

t7.83t.ia

Total
I.IAIIII.ITIItS.

Capital stock mI1 in
Surplus fund
I'udlvidoil profits, lew. uxmn

mm ami taxtw mIi 69.85
National bank notiMiiulstaml'K
Due to Trust Gi. and Smv-Iu- k

lUuks B7H.88
ileKslls

subject to check. .fll7.IQ0.7l
Demand

of deposit 8.105.30
TimcdcxsitN 111,000,30
Cashier's checks out- -

1,050.00
l'ostal SavliiKS Dep'is. 2,454.60

for taws and Int.

Total
State of Oreuou.

of Multnomah iw:

I, 1'. 1'. cashier of the above
named bank, do hwkat that the
iiixivc siaiumuui is true to uie liesi ot my

ami noiiui.

h

f:l&T,G7.03

.f&O.OOO.OO
10,1)00.00

150.000.00

Indivliluid

ct'itiflaiti

ktiuiilhu!

2H.fas.78
HcsvrviHl 4,000.00

County

..J355.C7H.C3

Drinker,
solemnly

KiiowieiiKe
I'. I'. Drinker. Cashier.

Subscrllied and sworn to before me
this 7il. day of January, 191 1.

i c 1...,., 1.1. m, rvvniKKi 'Hl I llllllw,
Multuomiili county, t)re

K. M. Tuttlc
Correct Atiest: C. K. Williams,

A. H. Jobes.

If tlio liliili coat of llvhnc iwraitis very
loim

Its niMiilus. I ffur. we'll bo Iwlatlnc,
To refer 10 His liliili ot of living went

wrunV
When we mean the lihili 001 1 of exUtlnc.

-- Chlouiiu Inter Ocean.

A man Nlood watehliu; a parcel post
delivery automobile vIiukkIiii; by.
When It had ikixpcd bo turned and
said to a friend who was with him.

Do you MiipiHine that auto delivery
will over displace the mall currier)"

Hound to. the friend promptly ro--

dled. "If It ever hits hlmr--8t. I.011U

The ourn la waving In the fleM,
The beans denote liumlsome y lei J.
All nutuie auilles, and It's h ptpo
That suceolash will soon ba rto.

-- SprlmitlcM Union.

Mm. Knleker What U the home
plate?

Mr. Ilocker I Hiipposo It is the one
four huxbund washes while you are
away. New York Sun.

Tba tilings that mother uied to cook
The beat. In generous amount

Would turn a modern grocery book
Into a f.uled bank account

Washington Star,

"She despises a liar."
"Hut she loves her husband."
"I know It. but what' tlmt- "-
"1 have heard him tell her ubo wua

beautiful" Houston Cost.

Directors.

They used to call ma "llrlcktop,"
A 11 a ma I didn't like.

Voars came along,
An endless throng.

And Old their aoaseles hike.
I'd like tlutt name of "llrlcktop"

These days, I must avow,
'Twould Hatter me,
Kor, bully gee.

They call m "lUMy" nowl
IaiuIsvIII CourUr-Journs- L

ORDINANCE NO. 581

An Ordinance Declaring (lie
Cost of Improving Ccn
tral Ave, from the West
criy Side Line of Buchanan
St. to the Easterly Side Line
of John street in the City
of St. Johns, and Assessing
the Property Benefited
Thereby, Declaring Such
Assessment and Directing
the L:utry of the Same
the Docket of City Liens.

The city of St. Johns docs ordain as
lOIIOWh!

That the council has considered the
proiKxicd assessment for improvinir Cen
tral Ave. from the Westerly side line of
Imchiiimii St. to the easterly side Itn
of Johns St.. and nil nbicctlous made
thereto, and hereby nsccrtalus,determine
ami Hectares tue whole cost ol salil tin
provciucut in manner provided by Onli
nance No, Ml to Ic the sum of tM IU.C0
and that the s)cclal ami peculiar benefits
nccruiiiK to cacti lot or jurt lucre
01 or imrcci 01 laud witiiiu the' as.
scssmcnt district, by reason of said im
tirovemcnt ami in just proKrtlon to such
liciicfits, arc In the rcsH.ctive amounts
set npitoHitc tnu iiumner or description
01 cue 1 101 or ari inereoi or parcel
lauii in tue (ollowlnir annexed assess
inunt rolUind said assessment roll.which
Is numbered 103, Is hereby adopted am!
approved as the assessment for wild Im
priivcinciit.iind the recorder of the city
01 nt. jouuf is iiircctcii to cuter a Mate
incut of the assessment hereby made
the docket of city Ileus, ami cause notice
iiicrcot to lie published as provided by
cnarter. which assessment is as ioiiows
Addition
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A store must place its stock in shape to meet the new season's demand weeks be-

fore the demand actually arrives.
That is the reason for the price reductions that prevail in our shoe section, now

when the need for winter goods is keenest.
While weeks of winter weather remain, we must clean up our stocks of shoes,

and this clean up means unsurpassing savings to all those who take advantage of it for
the prices are little short of sensational. '

Get your share of these savings, you can well afford to buy now for next seasons
needs.

Just an instance of what wc arc doing. Men's 14. 50 shoes for $2.00. Men's. $7.50 Hightop for $6.50. Men's $1.00 shois for
$1.50. Mcu's $6.50 High-to- p for $5 50. Ladies' $3.50 shoes for $1. 00. Men's $6.00 High-to- p for $5.00.

We arc still offering some Special values In chlldrcns shoes.
Double Green Trading Stamps given on all knit goods the balance of this month, for cash only
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Not good aftar Jan. 30, I9I4

COUCH cc
General Merchandise

l'hoiic Columbia 137 St. Johns, Oregon

Phone Columbia 137
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, f5449.56
thecouucil this 20th il.iy of

br the mayor this 20th day

II. WAlURI5r,
Pres. of the Council.

Attest: V. A. RICK,

in the Review on
an.

in

M,

Tj'pewrlter for sale at
office; cents etch.

RENT.

Cut Out
This

28.o2

at thU otflGV.

62
47
01

28

COUPON

CASH

CO.

,$..

between

Apurovetl

Recorder,
l'ublislied St.Joltus

ribbons

COUCH & CO.

Notice of Cost of Improvement

Notice is hereby given that the mci.
incut for the hnproveincnt of Central
nvemie, from lltichnniin street to tit.
folm street the total cost of which
is 5,449.66, was declared by Ordinance
No. 681 , entitled "An ordinance dcclar
Iiik the cost of improving Central
Ave., Iroin the Westerly line of

St. to the easterly line of John
street and assessing the proiierty
lienefltcd thereby, il c c 1 11 r i 11 K

such assessment and directing the entry
of the saute In the docket o( city liens.''

The cost of said improvement is levied !

upon all the lots, jxirts of lots nnd jmr-- 1

eels of laud within ttic boundaries ol the
district described ns follows: Iletwceu
tliipliitiinn afrf.1 mill Inliti Btrt.!.

A statement of such asscsstnent has
been eutered in the docket of city liens
Innuury 21, 1914, and said nsscsMiicut
is now due mid pnyublc at the oflicc of
the recorder of the city of St. Johns, Or
egon, and will be delinquent and bear
Interest niter Jan. 31, IUM, ami ti not
paid 011 or I'eb. 20. 1914. pro
cecdingt will be taken for the collection
of the same by sale of property as pro
vlileti by the city dinner.

1'. A. RICH,
K reorder

Published in the St. Johns Review 011

jnn, 1 ami 3U, 1U14.

Ruiort of the condition of the

First Trust 8 Savings Bank

AT ST, JOHNS
lit the State of Oregon nt the clote of
business January 13, 1914.

RlCSOUKCUS.
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured
Stocks and other securities,
limiting house
I'tirnlturc nnd fixtures
Due front banks (not retcrvc

banks)
Due from approved reserve

banks 7.026.33
Checks and other cash items .... 10.00
Cash on hand 995.33

Total
I.IAllll.lTlKS.

stock paid in '.

profits, less ex
penses ana taxes paid i,U34.b7

Individual deposits subject
to check

Time o( . . . 25,00

Total 1

State of )

of
I, C. K. Cashier of the

above named bank, do swear
that the above is true to the
best of my and belief,

c. 15, casiiter.
and sworn to before uie

this 17th day of 1914.
K. u. iirami, notary I'udiic.
Attest -

1. 11.

fkjPOPULAIlf

.533.695.95

10,760.00
10,309.70

2.G00.93

60.712.29

Capital .$60,000.00
Uiullvliled

15.652.62
Certificates deposit.

66,712.29

Oregon,
County Multnomah

1,118.05

Holbrook,
solemnly

statement
knowledge

iiouurook,
Subscribed

January.

Correct,
Holbrook,

lawrence Holbrook,
Directors.

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

"wmrtDi so you cam umstamu it"

AGREAT ConUsued Story of the
World's .Progress which you

may begin reading at any time, aad
which will hold your interest forever,

2MPAKSCMHIMNTH SM PWTVKS
m ARTKUt f KNBUL HCTTMJT

The M5kop Nolu" Dsrtmat CM pas)
gtvea easy wars to do thing bow to make
useful article lor home and afeop, mnirs, etc
"Am.tour MkUIu" (IS bjk) tell how to
mkeMuaienurBvture,wlitoutnts,boaa,
ensiAa, Biigk. aad ail tb teiaaa a boy Iqvm.

91.N PCX YEAR. MNSUMfiCSISaCNTS
Ask your newsdealer, or

wihtc r mac mamwl c&rr tosay

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
II W. WlStU SV. CMAttQ

t

Men's Ovcrconts, Regular f, 15 00 Value now for $7.50, we have
only n few of tltcse.

Ladies' Knglish Slip-op- $7.00 Coats lor $5.50. $10.00 Coats
for $8.25.

Our Alligator Rain Coats nrc Guaranteed Water Proof Absolutely,
Money refunded or Coat Replaced if it leaks n drop. For the men
who nrc in need of these necessities, wc have them.

Don't
BUTTGR,

our on
nt

Round aoc

Sirloin "
T-no- " " i7Jtfc
Mutton I.e '. Si 15c

Mutton 1 ic
" "
" 8c

& 20c
" I74c

16c
" . ..4 lb. for 35c

Ml

PINEER MERCHANTS"

METROPOLITAN

MARKET
The Frank L. Smith
Market on Jersey Street

forget special price the EVERGREEN
Guaranteed, 60c per roll

These will be the prices for the fol-
lowing week:

Ikef Steak..'

....i75c

...i34
Sliouldcr

Chops i2c
Stew

Pork Chops
Leg Roast

Pork Shoulder Chops
Neck

old

Pork Sausage .......15c
liainburger Steak 15c
Hntns (Sugar Cured) 18c

Picnic Hams 15c
Uacoti to Cook tac
JJncoti (Sugar Cured) .... 18 to 35c
3 lb. Pnil Pure Lard 40c

lb. " " "5 65c
toll). tt.is
5 lb. Compound 55c
10 lb. Compound $1.00

GEORGE IMB0DEN
Proprietor

Our Stock of China and Guernsey
Ware at Reduced Prices. .

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

With Each Purchase on Sat-
urday and Monday we will give
FREE a Coupon Valued at $1.25
which entitles the holder to one
Allograph Picture.

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

Mutual Fire Company, Portland, Oregon
"1

FIRE INSURANCE AT ACTUAL COST
Every Dollar you pay remains right herein your own county.
Why pay $1.00 to some Foreign Stock Company when you

can get the same service at home for 70 cents?

Drop me a card and I will call aud examine your property
and give you rates.

S. C. COOK, Local Agent.
1002 Oswego Street ST. JOHNS, OREGON


